
Ge ne tic  Scre ening &  Di sc rim inati on - Re levance of  hi st ori cal e xperi ence

Back groun d:
Sickle cell anemia is an autosomal recessive blood dis eas e – a pers on has to have tw o copies 

of  the sickle cell ver sion of  the beta- hemoglobin gene (HbS)  to develop the disease.  People
who have inher ited only one copy of the “s ickle” var iant do not suf fer f rom the disease.
However , they can pass  the variant on to their children; they ar e r ef err ed to as car rying the

sickle cell “trait.”  Sickle cell anemia aff ects people of all r aces but if aff ects people of
Af rican-A mer ican descent with the greatest f requency.  During the 1970s, s ickle cell
screening pr ograms wer e developed to identif y individuals  w ith the sickle cell trait in an

ef fort to reduce the incidence of sickle cell dis eas e.  D ue to inadequate education and
counseling, however , there was confus ion about the dif fer ences  betw een s ickle cell trait and
sickle cell disease.  This of ten r esulted in stigmatization and unf air dis crimination.

Vign ett e:
James S r. was the clas s valedictor ian at Central High School in 1975 and earned an

aerospace degr ee fr om Georgia Institute of  Technology.  H e became an accomplished pilot
for Skyway A ir lines , but his dream of  f lying ended w hen his  employer res tr icted him from
being a pilot even though he had outs tanding scor es on all his  phys ical tests , because a blood
test revealed the s ickle cell tr ait.

James J r. has his  f ather ’s ambition to become a pilot.  H e has  just graduated f rom college
with an aerospace engineering degr ee was looking for  a job as a pilot.  His f ather  has read

recent newspaper stories  about how  most employees  ar e not protected f rom genetic
discrimination in the workplace.  He is  very worr ied that his son might also have sickle cell
tr ait and be denied a job.  J ames Jr. thinks  his dad is overreacting and does  not want to

discuss  thes e iss ues w ith his  dad.  H e dis misses his  f ather s concer ns  and is ready to
interview  with a number of airlines and willing to give a blood sample if neces sar y.

Discuss ion p oints :
Are James, Sr.’s concerns justified?

What lessons can be learned from the sickle cell screening programs of the 1970’s?

Is it reasonable for any employer to collect a blood sample from prospective employees

and screen them for genetic variations?

What additional concerns are there when a genetic test is available for diseases with a

higher prevalence in minority populations?



Ad ditional res ources:
Executive Order signed by President Clinton on 8 Feb 2000
To Prohibit Discrimination In Federal Employment Based On Genetic Information
http://www.nhgri.nih.gov/NEWS/Executive_order/index.html


